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No Summer Vacation
it cnmj'liMe without a camera.

Long Winter Evenings
can le made pleasant by flashlight photog-
raphy. We sell everything used by the am-

ateur photographer.

Our Combined Toning and Fixing
Solution,

for toninij Solio and all other makes of pho-

tographic papers. Thin bath will give a
beautiful varirty of tones, from a light sepia
to a dcrp, rich brown. It is rich in gold and
works quickly and keeps indefinitely, and
prints toned with it are permanent.

Price, i6oj. bottle, 35c. ; S oz. bottle, joc
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

J". 23. ZKO3TS,
ULOOMSBURG, TA.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
ru.ooMSBURO. r.v

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw Kirtfvn years experience. Satisfaction
(narantccil. Host returns of any ale criers in
(Dissection of the state. Write for terms and
dats. ver disappoint our patrons, -5

Daylight is waning at the rate of
seven minutes every twenty-fou- r

hours.

The Lloyd Paxton property at
Rupert was sold on Saturday to
Mrs. L. II. Boody for $S67coo.

Lamps, bttrners.wicks, chimneys,
globes, shades and all other lamp
fixtures, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

M. H. Kulp & Co., have just
closed a gigantic land deal by which
they obtained over. 5,000 acres of
fine timber in Union, Clinton and
Lycoming counties. The amount
paid for same was about $50,000.

Talk about your queer matches,
this one caps the climax. Nathan
Tolbert, colored, aged 90 years, and
Mrs. Catharine Davis, white, aged
57, were married at Williamsport
last week. Alderman Moorhead
performed the ceremony.

There will be a grand festival
held in Academy Grove, Orange-vill- e,

Saturday evening August 11,
under the auspices of the Epworth
League of that town. All the de-

licacies of the season will be offered
for sale. The Bloomsburg Band
has been engaged to give a concert.
Everybody is invited. In case of
rain, the festival will be held on
Monday eveniug following.

Charges of bribery have been
made against certain Wilkesbarre
councilmen, by a fellow member,
and some interesting developments
are looked lor. It appears that the
officials, some of whom are high
flyers, prominent in both social and
political circles, are charged with
having done violence to the laws of
the city, in ways similar to those of
the Shamokin councilmen.

Berwick lost a respected resident
on Thursday evening last in the
death of J. M. Thomas, who moved
to that town from Lebanon about
twenty years ago. He always
manifested a deep interest in things
pertaning to the welfare of his home
town. He was a steadfast member
of the Methodist church and at-

tended all its services. The funeral
took place Sunday afternoon.

First come, first served ; so
march up and pay for the Colum-
bian' a year ahead. We have a
clubbing arrangement with that
good liu'e paper, the "Farm Jour-
nal," by which we can send our
paper one year and the "Farm
Journal'' nearly five years, remain-
der of 1900, and all of 1901, 1902,
1903 and 1904, without any turther
pay. Pay up and be happy.

An exchange prints the following
curious item: "Tie a string about
a yard long to a common door key,
then hold in the right hand and
hold it so tl.e kev wi'.l clear the
floor four or five inches. If yon can
hold the key steady enough it will
begin to swing back and forth in a
straight line. Let another person
take your left hand in his and the
motion of the key will change from
the pendulum to a circular swiug.
If the third person will put his
hands on the shoulder of the second
person, the key will stop. Try it
and explain it if you can."

OASTOHIA.
Ban tii ) 1M toa Haw Bot

The weather at seaside resorts or
on the mountain tops could not be '

more delightful than it was here in
Bloomsburg on Wednesday.

A gang of burglars made a bold
attempt to rob two Washington-vill- e

residences Monday night. The
dwelling of postmaster Moser and
that of Elmer Frvmire were the
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Silk Mill Picnic.

On August iSth, the
Silk Mill will

run their second annual excursion.
Train leave Philadelphia &

at 7:30 a.
m., for where the day will be
pent at Milton Park, in

etc.
train leave Milton

at 6:30 p. m.
Price of ticket,

trolley fare, to and from Milton Park,
65 cents. 35 cents.

Tickets can be from the
one week in of

the on ot

Wheels

At Drug and Book Store,
very scarce. We now have

left the only : One ladies',
in good at one
Alton, new year, $40.00 list price,
that can be for This
wheel has not been run 60 miles.
One tandem for
This we the best
we have been able to offer this year
in If want new
wheel, it will pay you to get our
prices, we will you a real

FIFTY
LOTS.

FREE
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makes little difference whether a road
is "right-handed-" or It
is simply a matter of custom. In
England they are "left-handed- " and
in most other countries "right-handed- "'

Decause ot the highway custom ol the
respective countries. In England you
turn to the left on the roadj in this
country, to the right. As far as is
known here, the "Bloom" is the only
road in this country running

A few years ago one of the New
roans cnangea trom left to

right, and the railroad papers at the
time stated that the Lackawanna &
Bloomsburg division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western would be
the only road in the country to em-
ploy the "left-handed- " system of runn-
ing its trains. Scranton Tribune.

flow They Make Boots.

when
mens cheap grade shoes in 154J
hours against 1,436,3-- 4 by hand.while
the labor cost is reduced from $400
to $35. women's boots the case
is equally marked, for instead
being employed to do everything
there 140 engaged, each on a df-fere-

machine operation ; but
only is the time taken to boots
reduced to less than a tenth what it
was, but the cost is also reduced.

Wanted- -

A Newfoundland or Shepherd pup.
Address Elisha Brugler, Bloomsburg,
Pa., or call in person Frosty
Valley. 8--

MOTHER OF TWENTY-FIV- E BABIES.

Mrs. Swartwood. ot Wilket-Bar- rt . Ha Been
Married 29 Years end is the Mother

ot 25 Children.

Her twenty-fift- h baby, fat and
happy, crowing in the arms Mrs.
Samuel Swartwood, wife an engineer
on the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
residing at Wilkes-Barr-

The mother has been married
twenty-nin- e years. She has borne two
sets of twins. Twenty of her twenty-fiv- e

children living.
"My children a great joy to

me," Mrs. Swartwood said today.
"Although I have always had a baby,
and some times two, - to look after,
they never seemed to be the trouLle
and worry some babies are.

"My last little one is more cute than
all the rest, but I suppose all infants

interesting when they first born.
WaIter, our first child, born on

June 25, 1872, fourteen months after
my marriage, was married a little
over a year ago. Louis came next,
on September 9, 1873; then Thaddeus
on January 5, 187?. Maud, who is
married and has child, was born
on January 12, 1876; Cora, March 15
1877; Blanche, May 19, 1878; May,
who is dead, on May 20, 1870; Her
bert, August at, iSSoj Warren, March
14, 1881; Elsie, April 18S2;
Samuel, March 11, 1884; Daniel.

I September 3, 1885; Ruth, September
23, 1SS6.

Alonzo and Gertrude, the first
twins, were born on January 21, 1S89;
Gertrude died; Elmer, June 1870;
Calvin, July 31, 1891; Florence, No-

vember 1892; Esther and Benja-
min, the second twins, on December
31, 1893; Earl, March 20, 1893: Lot--

I tie, September 5, 189S, and our boy,
Machinery is now extensively used i just born,

in bootmakins, makine looDairsofl "I was married I was four- -
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teen years old. I loved Sam when I
was a girl, and I wanted to be marri-
ed Ever since we have been veiy
haypy, and I would not change places
with the richest woman in the land.

"My husband brings in $100 a
month and the children $90.

"You can put me down as agreeing
with Grover Cleveland that married
life is one jrand, sweet song."

After operating two weeks, dur-
ing which time they succeeded in
fleecing several farmers, the lightn-
ing rod agents were apprehended at
Nescopeck. By reimbursing two of
their victims, the crooks were given
their freedom.

our usual custom, we shall give 100 valuable presents
to those who attend this sale. These presents will be, as before, given

to our audience. Regardless of the fact of your being a pur-
chaser or not. Chances are always even at our sales.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

Are You Saving
Your Money ?

Aug. 2.

W. Hartmanjjrj;

these Sales.

Friday, Aug.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOHSBURG, PENN'A.

Birth Place of Low Prices."

TIME.
But we're too busy to sit in one corner of our store, fightin?

flics with one hand and.pinching ourselves with the other handij
order to awake.

We're selling more goods than most merchants Eastern
Pennsylvania, because we're selling them cheap.

Read these items over. Think considerately, act
come and buy. Many are doing it.

Two DaysThursday and Friday.
600 yards Red Calico, printed

in small, black designs, and
said to be fast colors. Reduced
for Thursday and Friday Sale
from 4c. a to 10 yards for
29c. Not over 10 yards to a
buyer.

200 yards Figured Silkaline.
Reduced for Thursday and Fri-da- y

Sale from i2$c. toSJc. a Yd.
100 Japanese Fans, all colors.

Roflnrpfl for Thursday and Fri
day Sale from 5c. to 8c, to 2 for

10 Doz. Ladies' Ribbed Vests,
with short sleeves. Reduced
for Thursdav and Friday Sale
from 19c. to 2 for 25 c.

100 yards Linen Fringe, 8

colorings. Reduced for Thurs-
day and Friday Sale from 10c
and 12c. to 4c. a yard.

I.

ey at
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"The

keep
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200 yards Lawn, nrintod
many different designs, and all
colors. Reduced for Thursday
and Friday Sale from 4c. to i
a yard. Not over 12 yards toi
buyer.

2 Doz. Ladies' Night Dresses.
Reduced for Thursday and Fri.
day Sale from $1.19 to $1.44,

down to 98c.

2 Doz. Ladies' Night Dresses,
Reduced for Thursday and Fri.
day Sale from $1.75 to $2.50,

down to $1.59.

3 Doz. Children's Gingham
Dresses, in 2 and 4 year sizes.

Reduced for Thursday and Fr-

iday Sale from 29c. to 19c.

3 Doz. Children's Lawn Hats.
Reduced from 15c. to 25c, dowa

to 9c.

Two DaysThursday and Friday.
The things we advertise we offer for sale1 If you don't like

them, bring them back and take your money back.
The best for the least money is our aim. We are hitting

the mark, too. So are those who are patronizing these sales.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FAIRVIEW TERRACE,
IRON ST., BLOOHSBURG, PA.

EASY

Fairview is only eight minutes' walk from Main street,
near a splendid water privilege, and offers an ideal opening for the
local speculators, investors and home builders.

OF BUILDING LOTS WILL BE SOLD AT

oO FOUL
Following

fairly

RJ1
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SOUVENIRS.
In addition to our usual presents, we will give, to each lady a-

ttending our sale, Saturday, August 4th, a handsome fsouvenir. These
souvenirs are novel, valuable, and always highly prized by those fortu-

nate enough to secure them. They are not for sale. The only way to

secure one is to be present, on Fairview Terrace, at 1:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, AUG. at 1 :30 ft
BDSSES

Special Feature.

Public
Auction.

PRESENTS.

Thursday,

FLY

TERHS.

Terrace

FIFTY THESE

4, P.
For the accommodation of those who desire to attend this sale,

we have arranged for a line of free busses, leaving corner of Iron
and Main Sts., every ten minutes, from 1 o'clock to 2 p. in.

At the close of the sale of luildh.g lots free busses will convey our patrons and all interested parties
in the rnrnpr of K. h!in M find !r tvl.co o ii i i i , ...... i I .mil

: "11 1 , o , , T, ; : V vuub rp w? nausea o-i- leet 01 jauu.-- -
a iiu.in.uwj n-iu- uiu - cij.iiiuutriii uuusc, l.j ouuiuu, juj u.w uuudi. xuis is ,t uneiy-iooat- ea ami we arranged nrnnprtr and nffrrs an exce --

tional opportunity for any business man or mechanic wanting a home. A small payment down and easy monthly payment' will secure this property.
Open for inspection all day Saturday. Go and look it over.

NEW EZiTC3-Xj.JSri- D

Suburban Imp. Comp'y,

YouCanSaveAion.

Saturday
Aug. 4- -


